


Torch and Trefoil
OF ALPHA PHI OMEGA

^0/iiua/ui in '43

pLEOte "ffcwEP. TTi Help
-�Tier THE JOB Ooi^E,/,

All over ihe nation, chapters of Alpha Phi

Omega are launching a big "spring offensive."
Everywhere there is determination to carry
on despite unceilainties, to render incieasing
service, io pledge more men, to put exlra force
into our wartime program. On this and fol
lowing pages are reporls of timely action.
Alpha Phi Omega marches on!

FORWARD AT TEXAS!
"Alpha Rho is still going strong. The

gang is 'taking slock' and will lollcw thru
wilh a good program for the duration."

�Dean Arno Nowotnv. Natl. Ex. Board.

FORWARD AT WASHINGTON U!

"Alpha Fhi Chaplei doesn't expect any
serious blow from Ihe war situation. We
have recently iniliaied IB new men and we

have a full staft oi operating commitlees in
aclion. We anticipate thai lhe spring ierm
will be lhe best in Ihe history of Aipha
Phi Oinega on our campus

"

�Tom Cicsii'cll, President.

FORWARD AT WISCONSIN!
"Beta Thela Chaplei expects lo keep on

giowing. Oui program loi the nexl semesler
will stail with an open house lhe tirst week.
Our projects will include civilian finger
printing, an old clolhes drive, a 'use the
walks' campaign, several outings and parlies
and olher activities. Even though our ranks
will be thinned at the beginning oi the
semester we expect lo build up again to full
strength and carry on."

�Bill Boelter, Secrelary.

FORWARD AI FLORIDA'
"An execulive commillee meeting has been

held in, Tau Chapter at which we discussed
President Barlle's message on the present war

silualion. We decided lo cany oul lhe
recommendations lo lh& lullesi ol our ability.
We plan to iniliale enough members this
semester and again nexl semesler lo keep
up a good-size working oiganisalion. Many
opportunities loi seivice aie presenting them
selves in these times, and il's now a problem
lo decide which projecls are the mosl worthy
lo periorm."

�Thomas T. Slurro^l,' Piendenl,

FORWARD AT QUEENS COLLEGE!
"Gamma Omicron will carry on Ihroughoul

Ihe war. The loss ol members and Ihe change
of officeis may impede our operations some

what but they will not slop us. Some ol oui
plans lor spring include building a rope
swing lor Ihe college commando course, con

ducting sludenl oouBcil elections, ushering al
various Queens College meetings, guide ser

vice at open house, selling war slamps, and
mailing Ihe school paper lo sludents in the
service. We believe Ihat lhe woild following
Ihe wai and especially in lhe reconstiuclion
period will have urgent need lor an inler-
national organizalion with our ideals ol ser

vice, leadership, and brotherhood.
�Norman Rosenthal. Secietai'i.

�FORWARD" CONTINUED ON FOLLOWING PAGES
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MAN or THE MONTH

Harold TaTcman

An old timet oi Ela Chapter of Alpha Phi

Omega is Harold Taxman, seiiioT at ihe
Northern lUirLois Slate Teachers College in

DeKalb, lllmois. Harold has been a member
ol the chaptar since he was a rreshman and
la^E year was elected president To iop this
the Iraternity again displayed its trust and
confidence in his leadership by electing
Harold to his second term as president- He
has also been chairman of ihe community
projects commiHee lor Iwo years, duiing
which lime the committee "was an imporlanl
part of the gcoup.
In Scouting Brother Taxman rose through

the rants to Eagle. He has been in chaige
of two camporees sponsored by Ela Chapter
for ihe Chief Shabbona CounciL He is also
a member oi the Order ol Ihe Arrow-
In extra-curricular activities on the

Noithern campus, Harold has shown his

leadership qualities and friendliness by be
ing an active member ot various organiza
tions. His likes are varied^ including sports,
music^ journalism and industrial arts.

following his musical [aatea, Harold ia a

membei oi the Noithern Illinois Slate Teachers
College Concert Band and (he Pep Band.
In his sports activities, football gave him

the mosl enjoyment- When a freshman,
Harold made his presenoe known en Jhe
gridiron in a manner which later earned
him a berth on the varsity squad at guard
position. In his senior year he was named
one oi the Little Nineteen guards- Nol giv
ing up sports during the �winter months,
Brother Taxman has also wrestled iour years
in lhe 155 pound class. For the pasi two

years he has been captain of the squad
and was sludenl coach. His ability at

wrestling is exhibited by the honor of
completing last season's schedule without

being bealen on lhe maj once. He has

played tennis three years and also "was [he
middle-weight boxing ohampion of the school

for two years.
Along scholasric lines, Harold has suc-

cessiully neared completion of a major in

Industrial Arts and minor in Chemistry.
Fast offices he has held include alumni

A Message to All Members From the
National President

My Dear Brothers'

I know that this is really a tough time for you who are in our colleges and universities

Uncertainly takes a terrific toll ol energy and will. Indecision and turmoil are day and
nighl companions. Truly il is a peiicd of stress and strain.

Stand iast I It is a strategic hour America and Americans are not � thank God-
used lo the ways of war- Converting our manpower tor the winning of the Kar is

necessarily a gigantic task. It is necessary, il is essential. And because of this every
sludent is called upon to have lhe wisdom and steadfastness of a Solomon- Yours is a

tremendous responsibility'
Stand fast! This is America's war of nerves The eyes of lhe universe are turned

toward America's college men. All the world wants to know il fhe youth of a democracy
can stand the test, can think for his nation, can iruly devote himseli to her besl good
no matter what the chaos about him. Can our college men keep their eyes on lhe goal
ahead and lum aside only when necessary? Can they carry on intelligently without
a dictator's commanding voice? Can ihey justify the democratic way of life? The

opponenis of democracy would exult to see our campuses so demoralized by this
crisis that we completely lose sight ot our American goals,- to see us become upsel
and harried and ineffective in all ihat we dOj to see us blind ourselves to our greatest good-

Stand iasl! America is doing a magnilicenl job in her conversion oi industry, capital,
[jnd manpower to lhe un'welcome task at hand- The time is short, mistakes are inevitable,
but contemplation of the immensity of ihis job will reaffirm the faith of the mo^l

doubting would-be cynic.
Sland fast! You are a pari oi America- Consider well all that affects you personally,

Ihen carry on wilh courage and strength- When America needs you in her armed forces

you will be cailed � and until that day comes you can best serve yourself and your
nalion by working hard at your studies. In uniform or out, you have a job to do. Do
it �well. Keep yout nerves steady^ your courage firm. Live each day in Ihe best way
you know how^ giving yout utmost to your sohool work, your fellowmen, your God. Look
about you and you will see that Y�"^ �universities, your leaders, your government are co

opera ling with you in Ihe best possible fashion under the existing crisis. Again and

again youi government leaders ask that^ whatever its recruiting program, yo" remain
in Y^"f educational institutions unlil called by necessity- Youth is precious, needed

everywhere al once, but not to be called from its highesl pursuits until the demand is acute-

Stand fasi! Anolher hour of greatness has come to our nation. You are a part of

this hour, this day, this era. T^ie founders of our democracy were Ihe humblest ot

Pilgrim folk � who of themselves "were lowly, yet because they were sleadlasl Jn their
task Ihey gave birth to America's first hour of nobility. Washington at Valley Forge
might well have given up the struggle, lor his band was frozen and bleeding, the
Continental Congress had tailed to come through with eithei money or supplies ^1 lhe
needed time^ and Ihe opposing iorces were strong and mighty; yet because of Wash

ington's courage Valley Forge lives today as one of America's hours of greatest glory.
Lincoln, criticised and harried* yet had the vision and steadfastness lo carry forward

unfalleiinglyp his words of that hour speak wisely now as then; "All the world is watch

ing America. We may meanly lose or nobly save this last best hope of the earth/'
These are the Americans who have given us our heritage � these and counlless thousands
ol others who have carried on unwaveringly. This is our hour of greatness, and il is ours

to likewise carry on. I pray that each of us will indeed sland fast-in lhe spirit of

youth, in the spirit of our fraternity, and in ihe spirit of our America. May God be

with ��" everywhere.

Fraternally your bsother^

Nalional Presideni,

secretary and treasurer ot ihe Varsity Club,
athletic organization^ secretary and treasurer
of Epsilon Pi Tau, national honorary in
dustrial arts fraternity; secretary oi the In
dustrial Arls Club, president and vice-
president oi the Aichery Cluta^ memljer of
the Nu lola Pi, honorary journalistic fralernity
and has been a member of the staff of the
weekly school publication "The Norlhern
Illinois" all four years,
Wiih his college Iiie nearly finished.

Brother Taxman is ready to enter the service
ot the armed forces, being a member of the

Navy V-7 plan-
Congralulationsj Brother Harold* on your

oulstanding service lo your campus and to

Alpha Fhi Omega.
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G0N6 TO NEED VoU
SOONEP. THAN EXPECTEP

WHERE Do I ,

B�6IN Pal I

ALPHA PHI OMEGA ON THE AIR

"R3P THE PUPATION'

FORWAHD AT CINCINNATI!
"Delta Alpha Chapter already has plans laid

for an initiation in February- These will be
almost entirely freshmen who can carry on

where upperclassmen involuntarily leave off.
Projects in operation now will lit neatly into
the one-month pledgeship suggestion.
We readily agree with President Bartle thai

incoming freshmen, Ihough limited, are and
will be moie representative oi the Scout
Movement than ever belore and of calibre
inherent in APO men-

We have no reason to beheve that the
act ivfties ot Alpha Phi Omega will taller tor
ils aims and services guide and aid when

many organizations disband- This is the type
oi fraternal group which forges to the fore
in exigencies such as eoiist now,"

�John R. Moegling, Secretary.

CROWNING VICTORY OUEEN AT
SOUTHWESTERN LOUISIANA

National Secretary Sid North crowns Mi&s

Audrey Begue as Victory Oueen III al the
Ihird Viclory Bait sponsored by Beta Phi

Chapler. Young Miss Jacqueline Brewer,
crownbeaier, looks on- Proceeds trom Ihis
ball on December i boosted the SLl war

vel�raiiH scholarship fund lo more than �800.

Shown here are four of the five membeis of Alphr. Alpha Chapter's radio committee
who write and produce a IS -minute program on alternate Sunday aflemoons over station
WDWS at Champaign, Illinois. The broadcasts are specifically in the interest of the
Arrowhead Council of the Boy Scouts of A:nerica, and each progiam includes news hullelins
Itom the council ofiice as well as other entertaining features. Lett to right in the picture
are Brolhers Bob Hughes, Louis McCreight, Jack GiahariB, and Ken Gerler {announcer and

chairman), Btolhei Willis Snow who is also a member of the radio committee is nol shawn
in the piciure.

^Q.Maan.d!
FORWARD AT TEXAS!

"I have good pews to repoil on all fronts-
G. A., ouc new president, wasn't fooling in
his remarks which ware quoted by Brolher
Roe Bartle in his very stimulating letter.

Tonighl vire had an excellent executive coun

cil meeting at which Brother Schutze took ovei

as president- We've already done the fol

lowing things with reference to Roe Biirtlf'^
recommendalions :

I- We have as you know pledged and
inJEiated 36 new men-

2- We have had each man give his draft
or service slalus in order lo ascertain our

available manpower.
3. We have had new and old men give

thtit committee preference and experience.
4- We have launched a drive already lo

pick oul men and ne'"' sources ior member

ship.
5. This day, Januaiy 14, we launched a

bond drive net ling �2,004 selling bonds and

stamps- Tomorrow this drive will be com

pleted. Our goal was JSOOO.
6, An aclion has been started and already

approved by the execulive counci! for Alpha
Rho lo sponsor a Scout leadership training
class which will give academic credit. This

is one of the major parts ol a drive for
stimulation oi Latin-American Scouhng-

So you see, everything looks good. We

have aH our committee' chairmen positions
tilled with experienced and capable inen-

With such good forlune we're doing our besl

Io reach ihat ultimate victory."
�George Ki'iih, Si')Lt'jry.

FORWARD AT TULANE!
"We at Gamma Upsilon were very glad lo

receive the letter of National President H- Roe
Bartle. We are insiitiiling a new pledging
program and already we have some very iine
prospecis. We are giving our fullest coopera
lion lo tha Tulane Victory Council because
we realize Ihal Ihere is a war to win and

everyone must do his part-
Our viclory dance is shaping up very

�well and v/e plan to give il aller mid-term
examinationSr The nel proceeds of Ihis
dance we are donating to the Army-Navy
Relief Society."

-^Fddph F. Sliircr. Ir., Seiretary.

FORWARD AT SAN JOSE!
"Gamma Beta is moving along al a good

clip here at San Jose State. Lasl week we had
a blood bank sign-up booth in lhe cpiadrangle.
We were well pleased with the results as

nearly 100 students signed lo give a pint of
blood when the Red Cross liaveiling blood
bank comes on Januaiy 25.

I am representing Ihe Iraternity al a Red
CiOSS luncheon next Monday at which time we

will oifar our seivices |ov any help that

th^y need-
We have a new pledge class of 12 men

lo be initialed some lime in February-"
- Tom hlosley. Secretary.

FORWARD AT KANSAS U!
"A full slale oi committees has been ap

pointed for nexl semester and we plan lo

particularly emphasize membership expansion
to increase our aclivities."

�T)o?i Pomeroy. Pic-^'di n!

FOEWARD AT N. Y. UJ
"As a chapter, we have contributed lo the

war effort by collecting scrap melal, selling
bonds and stamps, assisting in fingerprinting
the sludenl body, and aiding the Red Cross.
Thus far, the chapter has given about

sixteen men to the armed seivices, with
several more soon to go. However, we are

determined to catty on through the
'- ],Tergency ."

--Chc! Kaminester, Corres. Sec.
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PAYING HOMAGE TO
LINCOLN ^o^uAand!

Brother Wesley Manier of Upulofl Chapter
is shown placing a wreath at the foot �l
Lincoln's status in Milwaubec Hs paxi ol
Ihe birthdHy ceremony last February. The

Iorthcoming anniversaries ot Lincoln's and

Washington's birthdays olfer oppoitunilies for

Alpha Phi Omega chaplen ell over the

nalion to pay homage to these two great
Americans.

FORWARD AT CARNEGIE TECH!
"We al Carnegie Tech ieel almost certain

that our school will be under a military
education setup before long, bul we are not

letting that curtail our chapter's activity any
more than is absolutely necessary- We have

pledged a number of freshmen this last year,
and most oi them are already filled to assume

responsible offices should the older mem

bers ba called into some branch ot the

service.
Although many of us may not be in

school the resl of Ihis year, our policy is

still 'business as usual'."
'�Ed King, Corres. Sec.

FORWARD AT BROOKLYN COLLEGEl
"At lhe beginning of neKt term we shall

take in as many new members as we feel

live up to the high standards of Alpha Phi

Omega.
Our chapter has discussed lhe fulure ol

Alpha Phi Omega many limes and we come

to the conclusion thai A.P.O. musi remain

on lhe campus during this war period. No

malter what number of members there may

be lefl in our chapter within the next year

or so, Gamma lola will carry on our program

of service on the Brooklyn College campus."
�Barton Schwartz. Secretary.

FORWARD AT SOUTHEAST MISSOURI!
"Beta Psi, as are all the other chapters, is

feeling the war and we realize Ihat the new

military educalional program will bring aboul
some changes, bul the inclusive opinion of
our chapler is to continue to serve our school
and our nation.
The brolhers have responded remarkably

well in the face of more difficult curricula
and added classes to carry on the traditions
and high standards of Alpha Phi Omega,
Among the newly initiated members we find
a spirit and willingness to assume the duties
of Army-called brothers. This aggressiveness
with the knowledge that iheir stay on the

campus is limited, reilects the desire to serve

and the realization thai when the men have

depaited to Africa, Ireland, Auslralia, they
are still brothers oi APO,
Alpha Fhi^ Omega is one of the laclors in

our school that are helping lo lift Ihe veil of

disgust and "lime -wasting feeling" that is

prevalent on so many campuses,"
�Martin Strunk. Secretary.

FORWARD AT SAN DIEGO!
"In regard to the future plans of Alpha

Delta Chapter, one Ihing ia certain -the
service program will be carried on as

before. The college will continue to operate
and the opportunities for service will in

crease. The responsibility for taking ad

vantage of these opportunities rests on ihe
shoulders ot each member oi the fraternity.
The solution to the problem of time lies in
individual planning of each day's schedule so

that more hours can be devoted to Alpha
Phi Omega without interference wilh neces

sary college work. Every effort will be made
lo increase membership and those memhers

not called to the armed forces will redouble
their efforts to carry on with the service

program unlil victory and btyond,"
-�Keith Dixon, Secretary.

FORWARD AT ILLINOIS!
"Even though the immediale fulure is un

certain. Alpha Alpha Chapler is going ahead

with ils plans for the coming semester. We

already have a growing Usl of prospective
pledges. Open meetings and recruiting will

begin simultaneously with registration.
Our radio program, student-faculty skate,

and guide service shall continue as regular
weekly projects. In the hands of commLttee:^

are such service projects as fingerprinling and

disliibution of ration books to students. The

regular services rendered to the Universily
shall continue as scheduled.
The local Seoul Council has backed us

one^hundred per cent lot which we are bolh

grateful and fortunate. Several members are

working on service projects for the council-
Scout swims will soon be conducled by one

of our members.
If the next semester is as full and progres

sive as the past one, we shall indeed have
had a very successful year,"

�Kenneth E. Gerler. Secretary.

FORWARD AT IOWA STATEl
"We have ten new men ready to initiate

on January 20 and are planning a rushing
program the laller part ot February to pre

pare new men lor initiation in the spring
term." �Louis Ptot^in, Secretary.

FORWARD AT C C- N. Y.T

"Despite an impending drop of membei

ship in Gamma Delia chapter we are de

lermined to pledge more men and carry on

in '43 with a full membership quota and a

full service program.
Our executive committee has determined

thai our newest members shall bear a major
part of Gamma Delia's responsibilities. We

havo already placed them on our most jm

portant committees, and are confident of iheu
abilities.

Pledges are the life blood of the fra

lemity, and Garama Delta is fully cog

nizant oi this fact. Our pledging program for

the spring term is based on Ihree points:
1- Instead of the past procedure of hold

ing a pledge smoker two or three' weeks

alter lhe beginning of the term, our mem

bership committee will obtain the names

of Seoul-trained men before the ' term's in

ception, and notices will be sent to pros

peclive membeis in the first week of school-
2. Two four-week pledge periods will be

subsliluled for our former single period ol
six weeks. The plan is in lino of speed-up,
as reflected in the accelerated curriculum in

City College -

3. Our membership committee will empha
size the permanency ot membership in Alpha
PhL Omega, We intend to havo a special
issue of the "Service Gazette," a bulletin
which we print, for the pledge smoker. We

shall explain to these men how lies oi friend

ship are nol severed by graduation or entrance

into the aimed iorces, bul, on the contrary,
aie welded mor& tightly. Gamma Delta

Chapler pledges itself to more and greater
service in "43."

� 'Norman Oshin, Seeietury

CONGRATULATIONS TO SCOUTING

OrpnWkVlttcnr
On Ihe occasioik ol Scouling's 35rd anni

versary. Alpha Fhi Omega salutes the Bo'
Scouls oi America on the outstanding servic
rendered to oar nation. We are c|l[id t

have the opportunity of pulling inlo effet
the ideals ol Scouting on our college an

univerEily campuses in the form of servic

piojectsj and we roll up our sleevoa alon
tvith our younger brothers to "toughen u]
buckle down, and carry on lo victory."
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GAMMA MU CHAPTER CLEANS UP OLD CEMETERY
RED CROSS REQUESTS FOUR MIL
LION PINTS OF BLOOD FROM

VOLUNTEERS IN 1943

These piclures show men ol Gamma Mu Chapler al Evansviile College walking on an

unusual service project. At the suggeslion ot Ihe Evansviile Museum ol Fine Arls and Hislory
Board, the chapler undertook the clearing ol an old cemetery localed on lhe properly of the

Indiana Slale Insane Asylum. Much history is coiuieded wilh Ihis land, and Ihe local
hisloriams (ell Ihal Ihe cemelery, which was impassible because oi years of vine growlh,
could receive slale lecagi'ition. Twn Sundays and a Salurday were speni on lhe piciecl
wilh about 2S membeis paiticipating. Picnic lunches were provided by lhe social com

miltee and the worii concluded with an inlia -Iralemity football tussle. II was plenly ot fun

and an impsrtanl project well done. The work consisted ol complelely culling oul lhe

underbiush, clearing oul dead Irecs and slumps, burning alt the ground layer at growlh, and

repairing iences. The cemetery is now lisled as a slate sJiflne.
^

^an^w-a^d!
FORWARD AT HOWARD COLLEGE!

"At presenl Gamma Chi chapter is at its

usual strength and we leeently initated B

new members and have 5 more men slill

serving pledgeship. Wc are conlinuing our

pledging program stressing particularly the

seleclion ol men in the lower age braokel."
�-Doc S. Wesson, Treasurer.

FORWARD AT MISSOURI MINES!

"We are planning to go loiwaid with our

piogiam in lull lorce lor Ihe second semesler.

Our activities during Ihe Iall teim have been
lhe sliongest in lhe hislory ol our chapter,
and we now have several projects which aie

tradilional Alpha Phi Omega activities on

this campus. We ieel as Ihe national presi
dent has expressed thai oui pledge program
should be streamlined, Iherelore our mosl

recent group ol pledges will be iniliaied

wilhin a lew weeks. Plans are now being
started tor a new pledge class lo lollow close

on the heels ol this initiation. We plan to

locale prospective members by Ihe use ol

Ihf service questionnaire cards at second
semesler regislralion.
"We believe we can choose oui new pledges

well as will be necessary in these limes lo

guaranlee the continued progress ol our

chapter. Enrollment vrill probably be de

creased lo some extent nexl leim, but we

anticipate that many ol Ihe besl men will

remain lo conlinue their pieparalion lor lhe

engineering prolession which is so vital

to Ihe war effori. We believe as PresidenI

Barlle has said that the army program soon

lo be put into ellect will slill leave Ihings
open for real service by Alpha Phi Omega
and will olier an opporlunity ior oui iiaternily
to secure lhe liiiesl men possible sinoe only
Ihe besl men will be selected by the govern

menl lor college training. Therefore w&

believe Ihat our organiEalion will conlinue its

progress onward and upward."
�Bill Goodwin. Secretary,

FORWARD AT ALABAMA TECH!

"Keep lhe old ship ol APO headed straight
into the vrind and we will come through
succGssiully."

�I'roj .A. L. Thomas, Nail. Exec. Board.

FORWARD AT LEHIGH!

"The lirst thing we plan lo do is to pledge
as large a gioup as circumstances permit.
We ^ic also working on a plan for selling
wai stamps weekly.
We have been asked by Ihe local council

lo work up some sysiem whereby various
membets will teach gioups ol Senior Scouts,
who in turn, will go back to their Itoops
and instruct Ihem in these various phases of

Scouting. This will probably be on& ol

OUI majoi projecls foi Ihe coming semester."
�Keith W, Amish, Seiretary.

FORWARD AT MILWAUKEE!

"Within the past lew wee Irs the lacully
and sludenls here al Milwaukee Teacheis hav&
eslablished a war council. The express pur

pose ol lhe council is to axpedile concerted
sludent activilies lo aid the wat eifoil. We

take pride in the Iact Ihat oui Biolher Del

Kini^ey has been named chiel ol lhe council
and that Brothei Howard Conant is in charge
oi publicity. 1 have iKe responsibilily toi

the sale ol wai bonds and stamps.
In lhe event that the E.R.C. is called up

we will be able lo make rapid changes te

allow loi any shotiage in manpower. Bui
at Ihe piesent we have nothing lo lear, and

we look forward to Ihe nexl semestei as one

in which our membeiship wilt be greatly
increased together vrith the scope and extent

oi onr aclivities. Out projects lor Ihe im
mediale fulure include donating blood lo lhe

Rtd Cross, coopeiation in all the woik ol

the war council, aiding in regislralion ioi

the coming semester, and maiking ex

aminations."
�Bob Ulrich, Secretary.

Hon. Norman H. Davis, chairman
oi lhe American Red Cross, an

nounced recenlly ihaf the army
and navy have need to procure
four million pinfs of blood during
1943. This is Ihree limes the amount

obtained from volunteer donois last

year.
This request offers a challenge

to Alpha Phi Omega to secure as

many blood donois as possible
among college and university stu

dents all over the nalion. Has your
chapier conducted a campaign for
blood donors? The need is uigenl.
This project deserves your imme
diate aclion,

��*

DELTA GAMMA CHAPTER IN

STALLED AT OHIO UNIVERSITY

The ninety-ninth active chapler
of Alpha Phi Omega, Delia Gamma
al Ohio Universily, was installed on

January 17. Brothers H. Roe Bartle,
national president, and Dr. M. C.

Hayes, national second vice-presi
dent, officiated al the ceremony.
The full story of this installation
will appear in the March issue of
TORCH AND TREFOIL.

NEW PREPARATORY GROUP OR
GANIZES AT UNIVERSITY OF

CHATTANOOGA

On December 1, thirteen men of
the University of Chattanooga or

ganized themselves into a local
service fralernily lo prepare for es

tablishing a new chapter of Alpha
Phi Omega. This organization was

instigated by Brother John Mack of

Alpha Ela Chapler while working
in Chattanooga lasl summer.

A nxD&t TO THe
A�0- BR.<rvWEB. IN,
ytiCI^ SMA'5 AEWV
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We Point With Pride ^^an^atd!

ROBERT B. SLEESMAN
- - . He serves as Cadel Colonel of Ihe

Carnegie Tech R.OT.C., piesidenl ol Scab
bard and Blade, member oi Pi Kappa Alpha,
and ia aclive in Kappa Chapter of Alpha Fhi

Omega. He is scon lo graduale in inanage-
menl engineering and will enler aclive service
in lhe army air corps-

Many men oi Alpha Phi Omega
prominent in campus affairs have
been selected for lhe current edi
tion of "Who's Who In American
Colleges and Universities."
The lop record is in Alpha Omi

cron Chapter. Of the 18 students
selected at SMU for Who's Who
ten were men and eighl of those
men are brolhers of Alpha Phi

Omega. They are Brothers Jack
Harkey, Bob Watkin, Charles
Dajley, Bill Crook, Trevor Rees-
Jones, Jimmy O. Smilli, Jim Will-
son, and Bob Claxlon. The chapfer
proudly points ouf fhat all of Ihese
raen were pledged as freshmen and
have become campus leaders while
working in the service program of
Alpha Phi Omega.
Alpha Rho Chapler at the Uni

versity of Texas contributes five
brolhers lo Who's Who, Walter
Manly, Ralph Frede, Bill Barlon,
Ed Hoicomb, and Dolpti Briscoe.
Addilional Brothers in Who's Who

include Biother Thomas Beno of

DEL KINNEY
... He haff recenily been eiecled head of

Ihe War Council al Milwaukee Slale Teachers
College, and has jusl completed active lerm

as vice-presidetil of Upsilon Chapler. He has

generously contributed limely cartoons for
Ihe TORCH AND TREFOIL for the past two

years. Great wotk Brothei Dell

Alpha Nu, Sf, Norbert College,
Brothers George Betterley and Jack
Bryant of Alpha Chapler, Lafayette
College,- Brolher LeRoy Bradbury of
Alpha Xi Chapter, Washington
Slate,- Brother James Hurley of

Alpha Delta Chapler, San Diego
State, Brothers Harold Blumberg
and Danny Blechman of Gamma
Iota Chapter, Brooklyn College;
Brother Charles Suppiger of Beta
Xi Chapter, Westminsler College;
Brothers Robert Goodwin and
Robert Knowles of Alpha Tau
Chapter, Butler, Biother Alfred
Jackson of Alpha Gamma Chapter,
Purdue; Brolher Vernon Brockman
of Epsilon Chapter, Northeast Mis
souri Teachers, Brothers Armand
Spizzirri, Russell Newport, and
Robert Farrar of Alpha Mu Chapter,
William Jewell College, Brolhers
James Walker and James Files of
Gamma Tau, Louisiana Tech, Brolh
ets Ardley Hebert and Bob Graves
and Pledge Billy McDonald of
Beta Phi Chapter, SLI.

FORWARD AT PURDUE!
"Our nav/ oilicers hava already showr

much initiative in going ahead wilh plan
for the spring term. A meeting foi eveti
week has been planned starting with January
12, lhe first two meelings will have Judg*
parhinson and Ptofessor Phillips, respecliveiy
as speakers. These meetings are designed tt
allraol lhe inleiesi of prospeclive members
Then the meetings immedialely following wil
be devoled lo business and pledging. Oui
commitlees are a\ presenl working on a bi^
scrap drive plan, a Seoul merit badge conlesi,
a "Monte Carlo" danoe Ior our membeis and
guests and an Alpha Phi Omega hat lo bs
worn by lhe members on lhe campus. Our
Iradilional aclivities will be carried right
along, loo. We are hoping lo oblain a room

on Ihe campus lor permanent chapler use

and we believe Ihis can be secured soon."
��Burton M. Ki,i.{. P.cs'-ii'i:

FORWARD AT M. I. T,l
"Ten men were initiated on Ihe nalional

birlhday, December 16, and we plan lo
conducl another pledge drive early next

term to increase our membership so Ihal the
army and navy educalional plan will not

disrupt our aclivilies lo any greal exlenl
We are proud ol the results obtained in cm

Iall projecls and we leel Ihat a very successlul
Iuture is in store."

�Morris H. Rosenthal, Secretar,,-.

FORWARD AT GEORGIA TECH!
"Gamma Zeta Chapler is woiking and

planning lo conlinue its activilies under the
new mililaiy education setup. Oui ar-

langemenls for Ihe future leave no room lor
slackers or backsliders. We will go 'Forward
in '43.' "

�Mac Moore. Piesidenl.

FORWARD AT WASHINGTON STATE!
"An executive council meeting ol Alpha

Xi Chapter was held on January IS lo cut-

line a slable yel llexible program lor iKe
remainder of Ihis school year. Our program
deals much vi-ilh gelling new men for Ihe

organizalion. We have had put on one ol
lhe college's enrollmenl cards queslions ask

ing men sludents lo indicate previous Scout
ing affilialion. This survey will open the

way lor a strong lushing program. We have
also ouilined a number ol projecls which we

hope lo cany oul duiing lhe coming semestei

with a full progiam. We look lorward to

much activily this coming semester."
�.'ileve Buckingham, .'^iiiciarv

FORWARD AT KIRKSVILLE!
"Alpha Omega Chapler is progressing in

line style and we are looking lorward lo a

very successful new semester urilh plenly c:

new membsrs and many projecls."
�K. K. Widnet, , Secrelary

WRITE A LETTER TO A BROTHER IN
THE SERVICE

MW� SuHe nE'ij, B�
AfeU. TO READ JT Too,

ALPHA PHI OMEGA IN "WHO'S WHO'

Alpha Omierom Chapter at SMU
Tops in Campus Leadership
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CORNELL UNIVERSITY
"Gamma Chaptei is going to lown this year.

We sponsoied a 'Stamp Stomp' on Novembei
7 in conneclion with Ihe univeisity bond and
stamp committee ol which our chapler piesi.
denl. Brother Ed Mabbs, is chairman. The
prolils Irom Ihe dance were invested in war

bonds in the name of the sludenl council.
This year as always our chapter conducted
Ihe fieshmen elections including everything
from Ihe nominations lo the counting ol Ihe
ballots and we had a record vote. Fourleen
new men were recenlly elected lo member
ship. Ycu can counI on our chapler to con

linue lo serve hers at Cornell, There is
plenty to be done!"

�Samuel R. Pierce, fr., Secretaiy.

GEORGIA TECH
"Gamma Zeta's third annual 'Ugly Man'

contesl exceeded our wildest hopes in the
number of voles cast. A lolal of twenty-lour
Ihousand and lour votes weie cast in Ihis
year's contest biinging in 1240.04 lor use in
welfare work, mainly lor lhe purchase oi
Christmas baskets lor needy lamilies."

�Robert Edelbliil, Secrelary.

UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS
"A receni pledge duly was the polishing of

all universily Irophies. Delense stamp cor

sages were sold with big success al Ihe
universily 's New Year's eve party and a

ratlle was held lor a war bond."
�Bill fenson, Secretaiy.

ROCKHURST COLLEGE
"Gamma Xi Chaptei raised a fund of $45

to assist a needy family al Chrislmas time and
we are conducting lhe sale ol war bonds and

stamps on Ihe campus."
�Don Wisit'ell , Saretai'. .

WESTMINSTER COLLEGE

"Ptepfliing Chiistmas baskets foi pooi
children was included in the December
ai:jtivities ol Bela Xi Chapter/'

�George DuToit, Secretary.

UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS
"Thirty-six new members were initiated

into Alpha Rho Chapter on. December 16, the
seventeenth birthday of our national brother
hood. Though Ihis was the largest class in

the history oi our iralernily, it did not lack

quality. In action everyone oi lhe pledges
pioved his woith. Harold Ray, the out

standing pledge, served more than sixly
hours on our various chapler projects and

many �* ^ha olheis were nol tar behind.

Perhaps other chapteis would he interested
in following the success oi a newly established
oiiice in Alpha Rho � that is Equipment Man

ager. This will centralise all calls for

equipment ior various projects, make it

necessary (or the Univeisity comptroller's
ofiice lo dea] with only one or two men,
and place lesponsibilily foi the caie ol all

chapler equipmenl-"
�C. A. Schutze, Jr., President.

PROM CHAPTER

CORRESPONDENCE

M, I. T.
1 had a most interesting experience with

Alpha Chi Chapler, December 17, al ils

Anniversary banquet and inilialion ceremony
which was held in the college piesident's
special dining room in Walker Memorial
Hall. Twelve diifeient states were lepiesented
among the men presenl. The major service
project in which the chapter is now engaged
is the securing oi blood donations trom stud
ents tor lhe Red Cross, They hove built a

big mechanical heart and fhermomeler which
is on display in the college auditorium and
registers the amount of blood given by
sludenls."
�Don IV. Moyer. liegional Scout Executive.

IOWA STATE
"Xi Chapter has lecently lurned over to the

studenl war council $37,50 foi lhe purchase
of a wai bond, this money being proceeds
from our scrap melal campaign- All nel

receipls irom future campaigns will be used
to buy war bonds."

�Louis E. Plotl^in, Secretary.

V. C. L. A.

"Alpha Phi Omega has the chance to
come inlo its own. Work, hard work will

help. But it must be work that is of help
to national defense, Chi Chaplei is doing its
part, let's all do itV

�Paid Lau'enci- Piesident.

KANSAS CITY UNIVERSITY
"We are assisting lhe OC-D, in securing

Consumer conservation pledges."
-�Hou-ard Friedniann, Seiretary.

NORTH TEXAS STATE
"The new inilialion ceremony was con

ducted in a very formal and impressive
manner by Gamma Rho Chaptei on De
cember 6 to induct 15 new members into
our organization , Following Ihe installation
we had a barbecue picnic for lhe members
and their dates. The chapter has a good
outline of worthwhile projects lor the im
mediale future and are really going places
on the NTSTC campus."

�Lyndon Grant, Scouting Adrisor.

LOUISIANA TECH
"One of the responsibilities of our pledge

group is to handle the raising and lowering
of the Ilag oi the United Stales each day on

our campus-"
�John Foul, Piesident.

UNIVERSITY Of FLORIDA
"Our lormal iniliation ceremony lor tall

pledges is sel foi Januaiy Ifl. The pledges
are now v?oiking on a K.K^K- progiam (Keep
Kampus Kleen). Dean Beaty, dean oi students,
has commended this project as one of the

worthwhife programs instigated on our

campus,"
�T'jin Sturrock, President.

WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY
"Brother Waller W. Head, national presi

dent of Boy Scouts oi America and honorary
nalional presideni of Alpha Phi Omega, ad
dressed llie anniveisary banquel ol Alpha
Phi Chapter on December 16- A mosl

inspirational talk was enjoyed by all the
members. Fighleen new men were initialed
before the banquet

"

� //- U\ Button, Seiretary.

BROOKLYN COLLEGE
�

In [he monlh of January, Gamma Iota
Chapter is compleling many service' projects
including raising money for the March of
Dimes, giving blood lo the Red Cross, and
assisting during ireshmen orientation week.
We will have an exhibit on display here at

Brooklyn College during National Scout
Week,"

�Burton Sihwarlz. Secietary.

TEXAS TECH
"Fourleen new men were initialed inlo Beta

Sigma Chapter in December, lhe finest new

group ever to be inducted into our chapter.
We had a periectly swell Founder's Day
banquel with an excellent address by
Chaplain McDaniel in which he paid respects
lo the contiibulion which such oiganisalions
as Alpha Phi Omega are making in training
college men lo do the best kind oi job in
Ihe armed service."

�Dean James G. Allen.
Senior Faeidty Adcisor.

SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY
"A new lin can salvage drive has just

beeii started under the leadership of Co-
chairmen Waiien Strickland and John
Hanessian. The committee devotes an after
noon a week at two oi the girls' dcrmilories
to prepare lhe cans thrown out of the
kitchens ior ihe salvage drive.
Several of lhe brolhers have been giving

time in the name of APO lor the sale of
wai slamps in the various boolhs for that

purpose located on the campus.
Oi course the usual Colgate Clean-up took

place on the Sunday ailei the Colgate-
Syracuse iootball game- The project was

well attended by th& pledge class. The

oampus was soon ready ior the eyes oi the

chuich-goeis.
This year, for ihe first lime, Phi Chapler

presented lhe campus with a Chiistmas tre&.

Piesident Cail Gaidner suggested lhe project,
and if met immediate approval, Roland
Treubig secured peimission tor the projecl
and a committee wenl several miles inlo the
country to cut the tree. It was placed in
the cenler ot the Oval and decorated by
APO. A request was made io the living
centers and traternities and sotoiities ior
additional decorations. Many congrahilalory
comments were made, and the Daily Orange
carried several articles concerning the tree."

�Roger L. Black, Corres. Sec.
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